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This is how we are sure that we have come to know Him: by keeping His 

commands.  The one who says he remains in Him should walk just as He 

walked.  1 John 2:3,6 

 

We know what love is because Jesus gave His life for us.  This is why we 

must give our lives for each other.  Children, you show love for others by 

truly helping them, and not merely by talking about it.   

1 John 3:16, 18 CEV  

 

God’s Promise – You are a ______________________________________. 

 

Because whatever has been born of God conquers the world.  This is the 

victory that has conquered the world: our faith.  And who is the one who 

conquers the world but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?  

1 John 5:4-5 HCSB 

 

We know that God’s children do not make a practice of sinning, for God’s 

Son holds them securely, and the evil one cannot touch them.   

1 John 5:18 NLT 

 

…we are more than conquerors through Him who loved us.   

Romans 8:37 NIV 

 

Isn’t there joy in knowing the battle has __________________________?   

 

Memory Verse 

If we believe Jesus is truly Christ, we are God’s children.  1 John 5:1 CEV 

 

Next Steps: 

 I will make a first-time commitment to Jesus Christ. 

 I will obey God’s commands in my greatest weakness. 

 I will contact an Emmanuel family member this week.   
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Emmanuel exists to give you the best opportunity to become a fully devel-

oping follower of Jesus Christ.   

 

IF YOU HAVE JOY: 

 

Truth #1 - You have ____________________ through faith in Jesus Christ. 

 

If we believe Jesus is truly Christ, we are God’s children.  1 John 5:1 CEV 

 

Jesus replied, “I tell you for certain that you must be born from above be-

fore you can see God’s Kingdom.”  John 3:3 CEV 

 

But to all who have received Him – those who believe in His name – He has 

given the right to become God’s children – children not born by human par-

ents or by the human desire or a husband’s decision, but by God.   

John 1:12-13 NET 

 

I have written these things to you who believe in the name of the Son of 

God, so that you may know that you have eternal life.  1 John 5:13 HCSB 

 

Truth #2 – You are ______________________________ God’s commands.  

 

This is how we know that we love God’s children: when we love God and 

obey His commands.  For this is what love for God is: to keep His com-

mands.  Now His commands are not a burden.  1 John 5:2-3 HCSB 

 


